Total talar replacement with a novel 3D printed modular prosthesis for tumors
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Purpose: Arthrodesis is one of the most widely accepted surgical recommended methods for tumors of the talus, but it may be associated with poor limb functions. The aim of this study was to present a novel reconstruction with ankle function preserved after en bloc talus tumor resection.

Patient and method: A 43-year-old female with mesenchymal sarcoma of the talus was admitted in West China Hospital. Total talar replacement with three-dimensional (3D) printed modular prosthesis was prepared for reconstruction. The 3D printed modular prosthesis was designed exactly as the mirror image of the contralateral talus with complete filling of the sinus tarsi and subtalar joint space. The upper modular component of prosthesis was made of ultra high molecular weight polyethylene, and the lower component, titanium alloy. Pre-drilled holes in three directions were prepared for screw fixation of the subtalar joint.

Results: The patient underwent en bloc talus resection through anterior approach, followed by reconstruction with the 3D printed prosthesis. The whole procedure took 2 hours, and intra-operative blood loss was 50 mL. At the last follow-up, our patient was disease free and she could walk almost normally without any aid or pain. The Musculoskeletal Tumor Society score was 26/30. The American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society score was 91/100. The range of motion for dorsiflexion and plantar flexion was 40°. And no abnormalities were observed in the roentgenograph.

Conclusion: Total talar replacement with a 3D printed modular prosthesis may be an effective procedure for patients with tumors of the talus as it could maintain ankle function.
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Introduction
Malignant tumors around the foot and ankle are rare, accounting for less than 1% of all malignancies. Approximately 22%–39.2% of these tumors are malignant. Metatarsals and calcaneum are the most common location, followed by the phalanges and talus. Though ankle arthrodesis is one of the most widely accepted surgical reconstruction method for talus tumors, consequent poor ankle function cannot be ignored.

Tumor-induced bone defects can be reconstructed with three-dimensional (3D) printing technology accurately and anatomically by tailored contour, which can induce bone ingrowth through the porously proofing treatment, reduce long-term mechanical complication, and promote better function of limbs. However, no similar report has been retrieved regarding talus prosthesis for tumors so far. As a result, we present a case of a 43-year-old female with mesenchymal sarcoma of the talus treated with total talar replacement with a novel 3D printed custom-made modular prosthesis. The aim of this study was to describe the design of the prosthesis for total talar replacement, the surgical technique, and the clinical outcome of the patient.
Patient and methods
Case report
A 43-year-old female was admitted to our outpatient clinic with a 6-month history of progressive right ankle swelling and pain during walking. Prior history regarding trauma or infection, family history of tumor, metabolic and rheumatic conditions was negative. Physical examination indicated swelling ankle with mild tenderness and slightly restricted range of motion. The Musculoskeletal Tumor Society (MSTS) score was 19/30. The American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) score was 73/100. For the affected and the contralateral ankle, respectively, the dorsiflexion was 15° and 20°; the plantar flexion was 45° and 55°; the eversion was 25° and 35°; and the inversion was 25° and 30°. Roentgenograph showed a gross osteolytic bone destruction in the talus (Figure 1A). Computed tomography scan revealed an extensive lesion with cortical breaks in the talus (Figure 1B). MRI showed massive involvement of the talus with intact calcaneum, navicular, distal tibia, and distal fibula (Figure 1C). Bone scan revealed an increased uptake around the ankle (Figure 1D). Biopsy showed a mesenchymal tumor of malignancy or borderline malignancy. And there was no metastasis in the staging study. Since the talus was almost completely involved, we planned to perform a total talar replacement through anterior approach with 3D-printed prosthesis.

Written informed consent was provided by the patient to participate in this study including permission for images and medical data to appear in print and online.

Design and manufacture of prosthesis
A press-fit modular prosthesis was designed according to the mirror image from CT scan of the contralateral talus, with complete filling of the sinus tarsi and subtalar joint space. The upper modular component of the prosthesis was made of ultra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) for articulation with the tibia and fibula, and the lower component, titanium alloy for articulation with the calcaneum and navicular (Figure 2). The modular design had three distinct benefits: (1) it could facilitate optimal screw fixation; (2) the modular components could be made of different materials for different purposes; (3) if the UHMWPE component was worn, it could be easily replaced and revised. As for the lower component, screw holes in three directions were predrilled to fix the calcaneum, and porous structures were prepared to further promote subtalar arthrodesis. The prosthesis was designed by Creo Parametric 2.0 (PTC, Boston, MA, USA).

Figure 1 The preoperative images.
Notes: (A–C) An extensive osteolytic lesion in the talus. (D) Bone scan revealed an increased uptake around the ankle.
Total talar replacement with a 3D printed modular prosthesis and manufactured by ChunLi Co. (Beijing, People’s Republic of China) with 3D printing technique. The diameter of pores was 600 µm, with an average porosity of 50%–80%. And a model of the prosthesis was printed and tested before the final production to verify our plan (Figure 3).

Results

Surgical procedure

The patient was in supine position with affected thigh elevated and pressurized by tourniquet. During surgery, the talus was exposed through anterior approach between the extensor digitorum longus and the extensor hallucis longus tendons. The medial branch of superficial fibular nerve and anterior tibial artery were identified and well protected. After the dissection of the soft tissues, the talus was en bloc resected. Then the subtalar cartilage of the calcaneus was removed to facilitate arthrodesis, and the lower modular component of the prosthesis was inserted and fitted to the calcaneus and navicular. Four screws in three directions were placed to fix the subtalar joint through the pre-drilled holes in the prosthesis. Then the upper modular component was pressed in and fitted to the lower component. The remaining capsule was then repaired as much as possible. During the whole
procedure, the superficial layer of the deltoid ligament, the calcaneofibular ligament, and the ankle cartilage were preserved intact, and no ligament reconstruction was performed (Figure 4). The whole procedure took 2 hours, and intraoperative blood loss was 50 mL. Postoperative roentgenograph showed the implant was in good position (Figure 5).

**Histological findings and postoperative management**

Post pathological examination revealed mesenchymal sarcoma, the Fédération Nationale des Centers de Lutte Contre le Cancer grade 2. And the margins were clear. In the postoperative period, the drainage tube was kept for 3 days, and
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**Figure 4** The intraoperative pictures.
**Notes:** (A, B) After the removal of the talus through anterior approach, the modular prosthesis was inserted and fixed to the calcaneus. (C) The en bloc resected talus was almost identical to the three-dimensional printed model of the prosthesis of the talus.
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**Figure 5** The postoperative roentgenographs.
**Note:** (A, B) The modular prosthesis and the screws are in good position.
intrapavenous antibiotics were administered for 5 days. Cast or orthosis was not used during the postoperative period. Range of motion exercises started 2 weeks after surgery, and gradually increased weight bearing was initiated 4 weeks postoperatively. However, our patient suffered from delayed wound healing near the extensor hallucis longus, and the wound healed nonoperatively 3 months after surgery. This prevented her from doing functional exercises as we had planned. There were no other perioperative complications. Our patient also received four cycles of chemotherapy one month postoperatively.

Follow-up
At the last follow-up, 6 months after surgery, our patient was disease free, and she could walk almost normally without any aid or pain. The MSTS score was 26/30. The AOFAS score was 91/100. For the affected and the contralateral ankle, respectively, the dorsiflexion was 10° and 20°; the plantar flexion was 30° and 55°; the eversion was 5° and 35°; the inversion was 10° and 30° (Figure 6). Roentgenograph showed that the prosthesis and the screws were in stable position, and no abnormalities were observed in the surrounding bones (Figure 7).

Discussion
The surgical management of malignancy of the talus is difficult to achieve both adequate surgical margins and a functional reconstruction. Widely accepted operative reconstruction options for talus tumors include talocrural arthrodesis and shortening arthrodesis between the calcaneus and the tibia. However, these procedures may be associated with long recovery periods. In addition, the range of motion of the ankle joint is completely sacrificed.

Total talar replacement with a prosthesis, first performed by Taniguchi et al in 2005, is considered to be an optimal treatment for extensive aseptic necrosis of the talus, and traumatic loss of talus.

Preservation of the joint motion and shorter recovery are the major advantages over traditional surgical options. And we believe it would also be of significance in treating talus tumors. We reviewed all causes for total talar replacement and summarized eight articles with a total of 74 taluses replaced (Table 1). Those studies regarding distal tibia replacement were excluded, except revision with total talar replacement after ankle arthroplasty. The most common reason for performing total talar replacement was osteonecrosis of the talus, followed by trauma. And no tumor related total talar replacement was ever reported. As for the design of the prosthesis, they were anatomic and unibody and made of metal or aluminum–ceramic. And in general, most of these patients had a satisfactory outcome during follow-up.

Currently, the 3D printing technology, featured with rapid manufacture and precision, has presented new concepts in clinical practice, especially in orthopedics and plastic surgery. It has been successfully adopted in the reconstruction for bone defect on the sternum, limbs, pelvis, and upper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>No of talus</th>
<th>Etiology</th>
<th>Type of prosthesis</th>
<th>Fixation</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
<th>Preoperative assessment</th>
<th>Final assessment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Cobalt-chrome; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>Porous coating helped soft tissues ingrowth</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 5°</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadkari et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Cobalt-chrome; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>Porous coating helped soft tissues ingrowth</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 5°</td>
<td>Stiff hindfoot; Mild valgus foot; Difficulty walking on uneven terrain; Prosthesis slightly plantar flexed but still stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsukamoto et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Revision after TAA</td>
<td>Aluminum-ceramic; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>A fixation peg into the calcaneus</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 15°</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angthong et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Metallic; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 0°</td>
<td>Plantar flexion: 0°</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taniguchi et al.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Osteonecrosis</td>
<td>Aluminum-ceramic; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Average: 52.8 Range: 24–96</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 0.5° ± 3.7° (–8°–7°)</td>
<td>Plantar flexion: 43.7° ± 8.3° (32°–60°) JSSF-AHF: 43.1 ± 17 (11–68)</td>
<td>None OS of distal end of tibia: 44%; OS of the navicular: 9%; OS of the calcaneus: 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ando et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Osteonecrosis</td>
<td>Aluminum-ceramic; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 20°</td>
<td>Plantar flexion: 20°</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruatti et al.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Metallic; unibody; anatomic</td>
<td>Hydroxyapatite coating and two screws in two directions for subtalar arthrodes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>AOFAS: 11 SF-36: 17</td>
<td>Dorsiflexion: 10°</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey et al.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Osteonecrosis</td>
<td>Nickel-plated cobalt; unibody, 3D-printed; anatomic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Average: 20.5 weeks Range: 0.86–57.4 weeks</td>
<td>Talar arc length: 36.5 ± 5.89 mm Talar height: 24.7 ± 2.60 mm</td>
<td>Talar arc length: 40.08 ± 3.81 mm, P = 0.071 Talar height: 29.06 ± 3.26 mm, P &lt; 0.01</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1** Treatment techniques and outcomes for total talar replacement
Current Study | Tumor | UHMWPE and titanium alloy; modular, 3D-printed; anatomic, but with sinus tarsi filled | 3D-printed porous structures and screws in three directions for subtal arthrodesis | 6 | Dorsiflexion: 15° | 10° | 5° | 30° | 10° | 30° | 5° | 10° | 91 | 26 | Delayed wound healing
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Note: Stevens et al and Gadiari et al reported the same patient with different time of follow-up.

Abbreviations: 3D, three dimensional; AOFAS, American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society Score; JSSF-AHF, Japanese Society for Surgery of the Foot ankle-hindfoot scale; JSSF-RAFA, Japanese Society for Surgery of the Foot Rheumatoid Arthritis Foot and Ankle Scale; MSTS, Musculoskeletal Tumor Society score; OS, osteosclerosis; SF-36, Short-Form-36; TAA, total ankle arthroplasty; UHMWPE, ultra high molecular weight polyethylene; VAS-FA, Visual- Analog Scale Foot and Ankle.
implant size. Our patient didn’t develop any pain in foot during the 6-month follow-up. We speculated this may be a benefit of the 3D-printing technique, by which the contour of the prosthesis can be precisely adapted to the superior surface of calcaneus.

Although the subtalar joint arthrodesis might lead to limited ankle function, the functional outcome is acceptable. In the study by Yavuz et al, 20 patients (21 feet) with symptomatic subtalar arthrosis underwent isolated subtalar fusion. The mean postoperative AOFAS score improved from 61.7 (40–67) to 84.2 (65–94) during a mean follow-up of 43 (21–83) months. Ruatti et al performed a total talar replacement on a patient with traumatic loss of talus. Subtalar arthrodesis was performed without filling of sinus tarsi, and they yielded almost the same functional outcome as those without subtalar arthrodesis during the 2-year follow-up. And the range of motion of our patient was similar. As for sequela of isolated subtalar arthrodesis, the rate of tibiotalar and rear-foot osteoarthritis was 73% and 58.3%, respectively, 10 more years after surgery, although the pain was well tolerated. The secondary osteoarthritis may result from excessive mechanical loading, which might accelerate the wear of the UHMWPE component. However, the osteoarthritis would thus be postponed.

For limitations, we failed to compare the cost regarding 3D printed prosthesis with other conventional total talus replacement prosthesis, since none of the literatures mentioned the cost. However, to facilitate future comparison, we listed our cost here. The 3D printed talus prosthesis, made by ChunLi Co., cost about 31,000 RMB (4,750 USD). And as a comparison, total ankle replacement prosthesis Inbone II (Wright Medical Technology, Memphis, TN, USA), cost about 90,000 RMB (13,760 USD) in our hospital. Another limitation is that our report has only one case with 6 months follow-up. Long-term follow-up is needed to further investigate the oncological and surgical outcome regarding this novel prosthesis. Nevertheless, we propose that it could be an alternative option for surgical treatment of tumors of the musculoskeletal system.

**Conclusion**

Total talar replacement with 3D printed modular prosthesis may be a useful procedure for patients with extensive tumor involvement of the talus. The firm subtalar arthrodesis, the replaceable UHMWPE modular component, and the favorable congruency of the 3D printed prosthesis with adjacent joints might achieve long-term ankle function and stability.
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